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ABSTRACT
Scope of this research is to have a film coating on steel
surfaces in order to reduce interaction between the metal
surface and the precipitates, so to reduce the effect of the
fouling in heat exchangers.
Perfuoropolyethers are used to obtain nano-range
fluorinated layer in order to make steel surfaces
hydrophobic. A pilot plant with two identical heat
exchangers AEW TEMA TYPE was built to investigate the
ability of the hydrophobic coating to prevent fouling. The
heat exchangers, installed in parallel, were operating at the
same temperature and pressure conditions. The
thermodynamic performance of the two heat exchangers
was compared. After a five months operation the results
obtained demonstrate a significant increase of heat transfer
resistance due to scaling on the uncoated heat exchanger
respect to the coated one.
INTRODUCTION
The term fouling is usually referred to the accumulation
of unwanted deposit on solid surfaces. Related to heat
exchangers, fouling phenomenon occurs specially on heat
transfer surfaces and the consequences are not negligible.
The presence of the deposit, in fact, represents another
resistance to heat transfer and it is also responsible of the
increasing of the pressure drop. The results is the loss of
efficiency thus and a more consumption of energy and an
higher operating cost (Bott, 1995).
Several fouling mitigation techniques have been
adopted and a great attention has been paid in the past for
the on-line physical mitigation of the fouling in the heat
exchangers. Physical mitigation techniques try to reduce
fouling phenomenon modifying the interaction of the
fouling precursors and the heat transfer surfaces. (MüllerSteinhagen et al., 2011).
According to Malayeri et al. (2009), if we consider the
physical and geometrical properties of the surfaces, the
foulant deposition process can be altered in two ways, or by
reducing the work of adhesion between the surface and the
fouling precursor or by increasing the shear stress. Key

elements for this is the surface roughness, surface free
energy and surface geometry both at micro- and
macroscopic scale.
In this research the use of hydrophobic coatings was
made in order to modify the surface energy of steel so to
reduce the interaction between the fouling precursor and the
heat transfer surface. Several researches show that lower
surface energies can reduce the propensity of the surface to
foul; Förster et al. (1999) demonstrated that the nucleation
rate and the adhesion of crystals on the heat transfer
surfaces decreases for low energy surfaces. Zhang et al.
confirmed the capacity of superhydophobic surfaces (i.e.
very low surface energy) to delay bio-fouling phenomena,
on the basis that the air bubbles entrapped in micro and
nano-pores on the superhydrophobic surface can create a
barrier preventing the adsorption of micro-organism.
Modified polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) composite
coatings, characterized by non-stick properties and low
surface energy, have been developed with good results in
fouling protection. Zhao et al. (2005) developed graded NiCu-P-PTFE coatings for minimize adhesion of both microorganism and scale, showing minimal adhesion of E. Coli
bacteria and CaSO4 at lower surface free energy values.
Rosmaninho et al. (2007) attested easy removal of nonmicrobiological milk deposits on stainless steel surfaces
covered with Ni-P-PTFE coatings. Other materials have
been used in order to obtain anti-fouling coatings. Wang et
al. (2009) used nanometer TiO2 layer on copper surfaces,
obtaining hydrophobic surfaces, able to enlarge the fouling
induction period for scale formation. Martinelli et al. (2008)
used amphiphilic polymer coatings in order to reduce both
the hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions between
organisms responsible of bio-fouling and the surfaces.
Results show weaker adhesion of some micro-organism on
films reach in the amphiphilic polymer.
In this work functionalized perfluoropolyethers (PFPE)
are used to obtain hydrophobic coatings. Typical properties
of PFPE are high thermal stability, chemical inertness,
hydrophobicity, oleophobicity and very low surface energy;
moreover the presence of functional groups strongly
changes chemical reactiveness of the polymer, allowing for
example the formation of chemical bonds with chemical
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sites present on metal surfaces, such as –OH sites (Tonelli
et al.). Moreover Fabbri et al. attested high hydrophobicity
and low surface energy for coatings obtained from different
functionalized PFPE, specifically trietohoxysilane and
hydroxy α-ω terminated poly(caprolactone-b-PFPE-bcaprolactone).
Coatings features and surface energy have been studied
by XPS and contact angle analysis. Coatings resistance to
different liquid environment was tested.
In order to demonstrate the anti-fouling efficacy of the
fluorinated coatings developed, a pilot plant with two
identical shell and tube heat exchangers has been built.
Shell and tubes heat exchangers are the most common heat
transfer equipment used in chemical industries, due to their
versatility, robustness and reliability. However this type of
heat exchangers are greatly involved in fouling phenomena
if the design practice is not proper (Costa et al. 2008).
Internal and external tubes surfaces of one of the pilot heat
exchangers have been treated with a PFPE solution in order
to obtain a protective coating. Heat exchangers
performances were monitored and fouling resistance was
determined along a period of five months.
1 EXPERIMENTAL
1.1 Preparation of fluorinated coated stainless steel
surfaces by liquid phase deposition

at a temperature of 80°C. Tubes surfaces were not
specifically treated (for example with some chemicals or
mechanical equipment), before the deposition procedure,
but only a carefully washing was made.
1.2 Characterization of fluorinated coated surfaces
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy spectra were
obtained by using M-probe apparatus (Surface Science
Instruments). Monochromatic Al K α radiation (1486.6 eV)
was used as source. Analysis were performed on spot of
size 200 μm  750 μm and pass energy was 25 eV. Survey
analyses in the whole range of X-ray spectra and highresolution analyses in the typical zone of C-bonds, F-bonds
and O-bonds were performed. Fittings were performed
using pure Gaussian peaks, Shirley’s baseline and no
constraints.
Contact angle (CA) measurements were performed by a
Krüss Easy Drop instrument. Free surface energy of coated
samples has been determined by using Lewis acid-base
approach. Three pairs of SFE-Theta values were obtained
for each analysis by using di-iodomethane, water and
formamide as solvent. CA values here reported are the
average values obtained from at least five different
determinations, obtained by deposition of liquid drops at
different sample location.
1.3 Heat exchanger pilot plant

The fluorinated coatings were first applied on stainless
steel (AISI 316) samples, used for coating characterization.
The size of that samples was 2 cm x 1 cm and 0,5 cm in
thickness.
Samples used for XPS analysis have been submit to a
cleaning treatment before depositing the fluorinated cover.
Such treatment consists in a cleaning with water and
acetone, in order to remove the rough impurities present on
the samples.
For contact angle analysis fluorinated coatings were
applied on both previously cleaned or un-cleaned surfaces.
PFPE’s used for obtaining the coatings have a general
formula X− [OCF2]n[OCF2CF2]p−X, where X is a functional
polar group and the sum x+p is between 9 and 15, while the
ratio x/p is between 1 and 2.
The coatings have been obtained dissolving in water or
in a mixture of water and 2-propanol the functional PFPE
derivatives. The weight percentage of the fluoropolymer in
each solution ranges from 0,5% wt to 10% wt; the solution
may include also a catalytic amount of acetic acid in the
same weight percentage of the fluoropolymer used. The
coating deposition on stainless steel surfaces has been
obtained by dipping the samples in the PFPE solution,
immersion time can vary from 10 minutes to several hours.
Finally a thermic treatment has been performed in a stove
at temperatures varying form 80°C to 150°C for 3 to 24
hours.
The tubes of the heat exchanger pilot plant were coated
by using a solution obtained from a completely water
formulation of a PFPE derivative, using 1% wt of the
polymer. Tubes were consequently dipped into the solution
for 20 minutes and dried in an industrial stove for 19 hours

A heat exchanger pilot plant was built in order to verify the
antifouling properties of the fluorinated coating developed
for stainless steel.
The experimental equipment consisted of two tube and
shell heat exchangers AEW TEMA type. Shells had
horizontal orientation, with an internal diameter of 90 mm.
Tubes were plain type, the outside diameter was 10 mm and
the thickness was 2 mm. The length of tubes was 500 mm,
the layout angle was 30° and the pitch was 12,5 mm. Tubes
material was stainless steel AISI 316. Both heat exchangers
had 18 tubes, one shell-pass and six tube-passes. Flows
were countercurrent.
The only difference between the two heat exchangers
was the presence of a tailor made PFPE coating on the tubes
surfaces of only one of them.
The schematic diagram of the pilot plant set up is
shown in Figure 1. In the flow sheet coated heat exchanger
is named with the letter A (HX A), while uncoated heat
exchanger is named B (HX B).
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The experim
mental work ran for a tim
me period of five
onths, during while
w
the piloot plant work
ked in continuuous
mo
con
nditions. Tem
mperatures annd flow rattes values were
w
recorded 5/6 times per day, at time intervalss of 2 hours.
By knowing
g the flow ra
rates and the inlet and ouutlet
tem
mperatures of the operatingg streams, it was possiblee to
dettermine the ov
verall heat traansfer coefficiient U, accordding
to the
t equation:

U

Fig
g. 1 Flow-sheeet of the pilot plant: Heat Exchanger
E
A ((HX
A); Heat exchannger B (HX B)); --1-- Shell side
s inlet flow
ws; -2-- Shell side ouutlet flows; ---3-- Tube sidee inlet flows; ---4-Tub
be side outllet flows;
Thermocou
uples;
F
Flow
con
ntrollers; V
Valves; Heaating units;
Pump;
unicipal waterr of the city of
o Milan was used
u
as operaating
Mu
fluid, in Table 1 is reported thhe chemical co
omposition off the
mental work. The cold streeam,
waater used durinng the experim
intrroduced in shhell, had a temperature off 21°C, while hot
streeam was prehheated in a tankk at a temperaature betweenn 4560°°C, before inntroducing intto the tubes. Temperaturess of
inleet and outlett fluids of tuube-side and
d shell-side w
were
dettermined by flexible therm
mocouples, positioned
p
at the
inleets and outleets of the tuube-side and
d shell-side. The
exp
perimental floow rates were 184 kg/h for tube side andd 4560 kg/h for sheell side. Shelll and tubes flow rates w
were
gulated by thee use of massiive flow meteers, placed beefore
reg
thee tube-side andd shell-side floows entrance.
Table 1. Chhemical analyssis performed on water use d as
opeerating fluid ffor the pilot plant.
p
Resultss are suppliedd by
Meetropolitana M
Milanese S.p.A
A.
Parameterr

V
Value

Measure Uniit

pH
Conductiviity
20°C
Dry residuee at
180°C
Hardnesss
Ca
Mg
Na
K
Fe
Mn

7,9

pH

615

μS/cm

400

Mg/L

23
82
18
15
1
12
1

°F
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

uring all the eexperimental work
w
the shelll and tubes fflow
Du
ratees of the twoo heat exchanngers were kept
k
similar; iinlet
flows temperatuures in tube and shell weere obviously the
me for the twoo heat exchangger, fed in parrallel.
sam

q

(1)

Tm lg Am lgl

h
Amllg is the logaritthmic mean oof the external and internal heat
tran
nsfer surface area, while Δ
ΔTmlg is the logarithmic mean
m
tem
mperature diffference. The eexpression forr the logarithhmic
mean temperaturre difference uused in Eq. 1 is
i the sequent:

T
Tm lg 

T

1
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2
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(2)

for countercu
uation 2 is characteristic
c
urrent flows; the
Equ
apeex 1 is referrred to hot sttream while the apex twoo is
refe
ferred to cold stream. In annd out subscrripts are referrred
resp
pectively to in
nlet flows andd outlet flows.
The cold-sid
de, or shell-sidde, heat transffer coefficientt hC,
was determined by the follow
wing relation, valid for lamiinar
w regime:
flow
1

Nu
u

hC D
 0.664 Re G0.5 PPr 3
k

(3)

The hot-sidee, or tube-sidde, heat transffer coefficientt hH
was determined by the Siedeer-Tate relatio
onship, valid for
lam
minar flow reg
gimes:
1
 
h D
Nu
u  H  1.86Gz 3  b 
k
 w 

0.14

(4)

Con
nsidering thee following E
Eq. 5, representative of the
oveerall thermal resistance
r
in hheat exchangeers, it was at least
posssible to deterrmine the foulling coefficien
nt hf, by know
wing
U, hC and hH:

1
1
1
1



U hC hH h f

(5)

Thee fouling thermal resistaance Rf was then calculaated
acccording to the sequent relatiion:

Rf 

1
hf
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2 RESULTS
R
AN
ND DISCUSS
SION
1 Characterizzation of fluoorinated coateed stainless ssteel
2.1
sam
mple
ontact angle and free surfacce energy:
In Figure 2
Co
typ
pical images oof water dropp deposition on uncoated and
coaated stainless steel samples are reported
d. In Table 2 the
ressults of contaact angle analysis and free surface eneergy
dettermination, pperformed on different typ
pe of fluorinaatedcoaated samples, are reported.

g. 2 Liquid droplet of distilled water deposited on
Fig
unccoated stainless steel surfacce (a) and coated stainless ssteel
surrface (b).
ble 2. Surface characterizaation of coateed stainless ssteel
Tab
sam
mple by wateer contact anggle measurem
ments and surfface
free energy deterrmination.
Coating
formulation typpe
Un
ncoated samplle
A
B
C
D
E
F

Water contact
c
angle (θ degree)
76 ± 5.5
132 ± 3.4
117 ± 9.2
128 ± 5.3
114 ± 4.2
135 ± 1.9
138 ± 4.0

Surface freee
energy (mN/m
m)
45.7 ± 2.0
4.6 ± 0.9
7.8 ± 1.0
7.1 ± 1.6
11.3 ± 1.2
3.7 ± 0.3
3.3 ± 1.0

om Table 2 is possible to obbserve a consistent decreasse of
Fro
free surface enerrgy for fluorinnated coated samples
s
relateed to
mple. Coatingg formulationss named A annd C
thee uncoated sam
aree referred to those in whhich 2-propan
nol was usedd as
sollvent, while foor B and D water
w
was used
d as solvent. The
diffference betweeen A and C formulation
f
an
nd B and D iss the
preesence of P
PFPEs with different α--ω terminatioons.
Deeposition and drying proceddure for this samples
s
weree the
sam
me, i.e. 20 m
minutes immersion and 20 hours dryingg at
80°°C.
FPE
Samples E aand F were cooated by using the same PF
a drying forr 20
waater formulatioon, immergingg for 5 hours and
hou
urs at a tem
mperature of 130°C. The only differeence
bettween the twoo samples is that surface of
o sample E was
preeviously cleanned before the
t
coating deposition,
d
w
while
surrface of samplle F was not cleaned.
c
It is interesting to nnote

n significantt differences in contact anngle
thaat there are no
values or surfacce free energgy between th
his two sampples.
Theereby is possiible to suppoose that a speccific step of prep
washing, by chemicals or m
mechanical eq
quipment, is not
neccessary for thee obtainment oof hydrophobiic surfaces.
Coatings ob
btained by PFFPE formulatiion A and C are
chaaracterized by lower surfacee energy than coating obtaiined
by B and D form
mulations, duue to a better solubility off the
oropolymers in the organiic media. Nev
vertheless it was
w
fluo
notted that increasing im
mmersion tim
me and dryying
tem
mperature, it iss possible to oobtain high waater contact anngle
values and low surface
s
energiies also for coatings
c
obtaiined
from
m water PFPE
E formulationss (samples E and
a F).
ating nature and
a homogenneity:
XP
PS analysis were
w
Coa
perrformed in ord
der to rationaalized the chemical features of
the fluoropolym
mer layer on stainless steel surfaces. The
resu
ults of these analysis (Figuure 3) show the
t presence of
o a
hig
gh content of fluorine
f
on thhe surface investigated (atomic
perrcentage 41,6
6%). Iron w
was not detected from XPS
X
anaalysis, confirming the prresence of fluorinated
f
laayer
greeater than 50 Å (depth of innvestigation off the instrumeent).
Thee results obttained from high resolutiion analysis are
preesented in Figure 4 and 5. IIn Figure 4 iss shown the high
h
resolution spectrrum in the tyypical zone of
o C-bonds. The
preedominant parrt of the fittedd spectrum iss referred to C-C
C
and
d C-F bonds. In Figure 5 iss presented th
he high resoluttion
speectrum in the O-bonds zonne. Peaks in the
t carbonyl and
carrboxylic bondss zone are preedominant.
From the observing
o
off XPS resultss is possiblee to
assume the form
mation of fluorrinated layer on stainless steel
s
e
other maiinly
surrface. Moleculles create a crross-linkage each
thro
ough C-F and
d C=O bonds, forming a staable and resistant
grid
d.

g. 3 Survey analysis in the w
whole range of X-ray
Fig
speectrum; compo
osition table: SSi = 3,6 % at; C = 31,4 % at;
a
O = 23,5 % at; F = 41,6 % at.
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ble 3. Results of resistancce tests perfo
ormed on coaated
Tab
staiinless steel saamples. Workk temperaturee is specified for
eacch test.
Conditions

g.4 High resollution XPS annalysis in the C bonds zonee: A
Fig
= 283,83
2
eV (C
C-C bonds); B = 285,50 eV (C-H); C =
287
7,26 eV (C-O
O); D = 288,881 eV (C=O); E = 290,300 eV
(CF
F2-CH2); F = 291,97 (CF
( 2/CF3); G = 293,52 eV
(CF
F2/CF3).

THF
Acetone
Municipal
M
water 50°C
Municipal
M
water 80°C
Seawater - 50°C
HCl
H solution 50°C
HCl
H solution 80°C
C
NHCl2 - 40°C
NaOH
N
solution
n50°C
NaOH
N
solution
n80°C

Initial water CA
values (θ degree)
1266 ± 3.7
1311 ± 8.8

C
Final water CA
value (θ degrree)
123 ± 7,55
131 ± 4.88

1433 ± 3.7

134 ± 3.99

1266 ± 5.2

121 ± 3.77

1322 ± 9.0

102 ± 12.77

1322 ± 4.9

107± 2.9

1377 ± 1.81

102 ± 5.1

13 5 ±4.0

129.2 ± 5.99

1299 ± 3.2

105 ± 2.66

1299 ± 2.8

62 ± 5.6

w good coatinng resistance to
t water, chlorrine
Thee results show
solu
ution and acidic solution aat mild tempeeratures and high
h
tem
mperatures. Surfaces
S
rem
main hydroph
hobic also after
a
imm
mersion in syn
nthetic seawaater, as long as the temperatture
is under
u
50°C. Alkaline
A
envirronments are more aggresssive
for the PFPE coatings
c
and at high temp
perature coatiings
seeem to deterioraate.
g. 5 High resoolution XPS spectrum
s
in th
he O bonds zoone:
Fig
A = 528,88 eV ( O2); B = 5311,21 eV (C=O
O); C = 534,077 eV
(C--O).

2 Coating cheemical resistaance
2.2
To assess the sttability of thee coating and the formationn of
cheemical interacctions betweenn the functionalized PFPEs and
thee stainless stteel surfaces,, coated sam
mples have bbeen
dip
pped into THF
F and acetonne. After 1 ho
our immersionn at
roo
om temperatuure no significcant changes in contact anngle
vallues have beeen detected foor both solven
nt, confirmingg the
forrmation of cheemical bondinng between th
he coating andd the
stainless steel suurface.
Preliminaryy investigations of the resistance of the
mmersion off the
coaatings have bbeen performed also by im
sam
mples in Milan municipaal water, syn
nthetic seawaater,
NaaOH solution (pH 9), HCll solution (pH
H 2) and NH
HCl2
sollution (300 ppm). Testss were perfo
formed at rooom
tem
mperature or by using thermostatic bath at higgher
tem
mperatures; saamples were kept
k immersed
d for a period of 1
weeek, maintainning continuoously stirred the solution.. In
Tab
ble 3 some ressults are preseented.

uling resistaance
2.3 Heat transfer coefficieent and fou
dettermination
Heat exchanger pilot plant hhas been builtt for determinning
perties of the ffluorinated co
oating developped.
antti-fouling prop
Operative condittions of the ppilot plant were kept mild, i.e.
lam
minar flows an
nd small tempperature differeences, in ordeer to
asses at first thee ability of thee hydrophobic layer to redduce
ulant adhesion
n on the heat trransfer surfaces.
fou
In order to verify
v
the heat
at transfer efficciency of the two
heaat exchangers, the overall heat transferr coefficient was
w
calculated. Supp
posing that thhe presence of
o the fluorinaated
ometer level tthickness, doees not cause any
coaating, at nano
varriation to flow regime, itt is possible to compare the
resu
ults obtained for coated an
and uncoated heat exchanggers.
Datta presented in this workk are collecteed from the 60th
opeerating day un
ntil the 172nd.
In Figure 6 the overalll heat transfer coefficient (U)
varriation in funcction of the tiime is reporteed. For both heat
h
excchangers U decreases withh time, but vaalues determiined
for coated heat exchangers
e
arre always high
her than the ones
o
h
obttained from the monitorring of the uncoated heat
excchangers.
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Fig
g. 6 Overall hheat transfer coefficient
c
vs time:
heaat exchanger; Uncoated heat
h exchangeer.

Coaated

The decrease off U values witth time can bee correlated too an
inccrease of thhe thermal resistance. Overall therrmal
ressistance depennds on shell side and tube side heat trannsfer
coeefficient and oon fouling coeefficient.
In Figure 7 shell side and tube siide heat trannsfer
coeefficient values are reported; it is posssible to evideence
thaat these valuess are almost the
t same betw
ween the two hheat
excchangers. Overall therm
mal resistancce variation is
con
nsequently ddependent onnly from fou
uling coefficcient
varriation with time, or beetter from fo
ouling resistaance
varriation.

Fig
g. 7 Compariison between shell-side an
nd tube-side hheat
tran
nsfer coefficcients of coated
c
and uncoated hheat
excchangers:
hH for coateed heat exch
hanger;
hH for
unccoated heat exxchanger; hC for coated heat
h exchangerr;
hC for uncoated hheat exchangeer.

Fig
g. 8 Fouling reesistance vs tim
me:
Uncoated
U
heatt exchanger.

Coated
d heat exchangge

Parameters able to influeence fouling rate
r
and behavvior
in heat
h exchangeers are the fouulant concentraation in operatting
fluiids, the flow geometry
g
andd the operating
g properties, such
s
as flows,
f
temperratures and veelocities. For the
t obtainmennt of
com
mparable fouling resistancee values betw
ween the two heat
h
excchangers, all th
his parameterrs were kept siimilar for bothh of
them, the only variable
v
is thee presence off the hydrophoobic
coaating on tubes surface of onne of them.
Fouling resiistance variattion with timee is presentedd in
Fig
gure 8. It is possible
p
to oobserve differrences in foulling
beh
havior between the two heaat exchangers.. The trend off the
fou
uling resistancce respect to tiime is comparable to the trrend
of overall
o
heat trransfer coeffic
icient. Fouling
g resistance grrow
witth time and Rf values calcculated for th
he uncoated heat
h
excchanger are alw
ways greater tthan the ones evaluated forr the
coaated heat exch
hanger. Moreeover, Rf valu
ue calculated for
unccoated heat exchanger
e
durring the 60th working dayy is
reaach by the coatted heat exchaanger at day 140.
1 These ressults
dem
monstrate the ability of thhe hydrophob
bic layer to liimit
fou
ulant depositio
on on heat trannsfer surfaces.
To more cleearly observe the effect of the coating used,
in Figure 9 is represented thhe quantity off heat transferrred
pect to the time by the tw
wo heat exchaanger. One more
m
resp
tim
me is possible to highlight a better perfformance for the
treaated heat excchanger afterr the 60th operation day. We
sup
ppose that a grreater quantityy of heat havee been transferrred
at the
t same time by the coatedd heat exchanger respect to the
unccoated one, du
ue to the pressence of a thin
nner fouling film
f
or to
t an absencee of it. This thheory can be supported by the
resu
ults obtained
d in the deetermination of the fouling
resistance previo
ously discusseed.
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c
of carrbon, magnesiium, calcium and
an high atomic content
ygen. Chromiium and nickkel derive from stainless steel
s
oxy
(Taab. 4). Thus we can supppose that the type of fouling
inv
volved during the experim
mentation is scaling,
s
probaably
duee to calcium carbonate
c
andd magnesium oxide. Moreoover
no differences were
w detected bbetween the deposits
d
colleccted
m the coated heat
h exchangeer and the unccoated one.
from

Fig
g. 9 Absolute vvalue of the heat
h transferred
d vs time:
Co
oated heat exchhanger; Uncoated heat ex
xchanger.
A comparison between thhe progressivee increase in ttime
of fouling resistaance of the tw
wo heat exchan
ngers is presennted
in Figure 10. For each peeriod of work
k consideredd, is
ported the fouuling resistannce average value.
v
Rf for the
rep
unccoated heat eexchanger is about
a
the dou
uble of the vaalue
callculated for tthe coated heat
h
exchangeer, moreover the
inccrease in time of the foulingg resistance seeems to be higgher
forr the uncoatedd heat exchangger than the coated
c
one wiithin
160
0 days.

g. 11 SEM imaages (electronn microscopy Philips XL-300CP
Fig
witth RBS detector of back sscattered electrons) of fouling
dep
posits on the internal
i
surfacces of the pilot plant tubess: A
tub
be from coated
d heat exchangger; B tube fro
om uncoated heat
h
excchanger. MAG
G: 802x, HV: 220 kV, WD: 7.1
7 mm.
b. 4 EDX analysis results; aatomic % con
ntents of the main
m
Tab
elem
ments are reported.
Atomic
A
contentt
[at. %]
Sulfur
Magnesium
Potassium
Calcium
Iron
Chromium
Nickel
Silicon
Carbon
Oxygen
Lead

g. 10 Averagee fouling resistance values determinedd for
Fig
inccreasing workiing period of the
t pilot plantt:
Coated H
Heat
excchanger;
U
Uncoated heat exchanger.
fter 5 months operation, pillot plant was shut
s
down. Soome
Aft
tub
bes samples, ccovered by a foulant layer,, of the two hheat
excchangers, havve been colleccted. SEM an
nd EDX anallysis
weere performedd on this sampples in order to determine the
com
mposition of tthe deposits.
Images in Fig. 11 show
w the presence of crystallline
posits on bothh the internal tube
t
surfaces, coming from
m the
dep
coaated and uncooated heat excchanger. EDX
X results pointt out

Samplee from
coatedd heat
exchaanger
0..2
8..5
0.001
2.118
2..9
9..1
1..5
5..6
144.4
544.9
0..0

Sample from
m
uncoated heaat
exchanger
0.04
8.2
0.04
1.41
6.3
9.3
3.1
5.2
10.6
54.0
0.11

Eveentually a cleaning proocedure was performed by
pro
opelling foam
m projectiles iinside some tubes
t
of the two
heaat exchangers. It has been verified by this
t
proceduree an
eassier removal of the scale depposited insidee the coated tuubes
thaan the uncoated one. The presence of the hydrophoobic
coaating has therefore limitted the scale adhesion and
acccumulation on
n the heat transsfer surfaces.

ONCLUSION
NS
CO
Modification
n of stainlesss steel surfacce properties has
beeen obtained by
y the depositioon of a fluorin
nated coating, by
usin
ng a α-ω functionalized perrfluoropolyeth
her compoundd.
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1.

2.

Low surface energy was evaluated for stainless steel
samples coated with the PFPE derivatives (3.3-11.3
mN/m). Hydrophobicity was attested by water contact
angle analysis; depending on the type of PFPE
formulation used and coating deposition procedure, it
possible to obtain high contact angle values, from 100°
up to 140°;
Immersion in THF or acetone didn’t affect the stability
and the hydrophobicity of the coatings, consequently,
the formation of chemical bonds between the PFPE
functional group and the chemical sites present on the
stainless steel surfaces was assumed. It is supposed the
formation of a nanometer level thickness coating.

3.

Coating chemical resistance has been studied. Tests
performed for 1 week immersion in different chemical
and aggressive environments highlighted good
resistance of the coatings.

4.

The effective anti-fouling efficiency of the hydrophobic
coating has been tested by a pilot plant constituted of
two shell and tube heat exchangers, tubes of one of
them were coated: during 5 months experimentation it
was possible to observe lower heat transfer resistance
due to fouling for the coated heat exchanger compared
to the uncoated one (0.0024 vs 0.0066 h m2 °C / kcal).
The fluorinated coating actually limited the scale
formation on the heat transfer surfaces.

5.

Coating influence on flow regime and on heat transfer
is under investigation; resistance to abrasion and
turbulent flow effects will be considered in future work.
.

NOMENCLATURE
A Heat transfer surface area, 2DL, m2
cp Specific heat of fluid, J/kg K
D Diameter, m
Gz Graetz number, Re Pr D/L, dimensionless
h Heat transfer coefficient, W/m2 K
k Liquid conductivity, W/m K
L Length, m
lb Baffle spacing, m
Nu Nusselt number, hD/k, dimensionless
Pr Prandlt number, cp μb /k, dimensionless
q Heat quantity, J/h
ReG Reynolds number defined by Gnielinsky,
W L/ εF D lb μb, dimensionless
T Temperature, K
U Overall heat transfer coefficient, W/m2 K
W Total mass flowrate, kg/h
εF Shell void fraction, m

θ
μ

Contact angle °

Fluid viscosity, Pa·s

Subscript
b Bulk
C Cold
f Fouling
H Hot
in Inner
mlg Logarithmic mean
out Outer
w Wall
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